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iiiOf Ui rrlury.
THE INTERMEZZO,
The lltíht BÍione imft on jrou, my own.
With your violin pressed to your chin,
And at the room was Illkd with each throbbing
tone
The anjrcla arrmrtl crowrlinn In
The lntprmcMo, to soft and iwet
That it drew from my cyrt the tetra
Ah, the echo still, so faint and fleet,
I catch o'er h apuce of jrara.
Tou wore a jrowii so pure and r.hite,
At your tl mat a glinniw of blue.
And the tara outiiJp, t'ne eyoi of ntht,
Sotmcd lojkinfT In Qt yuu.
Tour aim moved slowly p and dorni
As enrh thraLlnft utiiri you (írcaecd.
And I tnied so tiiat violin brawn
lla preiiuus place of rcL
Enrh cote ma p'ayed ao pure, ao true,
Hut full of aorrow, (reat and wild.
And. pray, what (rrief had come to you,
Tift, prarrrly more thun a little Hiildf
Twm the mystic grief that music brin;--a
From a violin's wail to an organ's roli;
"Tn'ns that widen trembled on those alrinjrs
And leaved (rum tlum to my lint'i.incf sunt.
I am rnrrled bark to that n! til it, when 1 hear
The "Ave liarla." to sweet and alow.
And my bart lienta fast fur you, my dear,
Aa it did that night, to lnnr a to,
Detroit Free Presa.
TEACHING DOGS TRICKS.
One That Would Pe Amnalns; It Ti led
I'lion Yonraelf.
AltbotiRli It I l.v no men na nn un-
common thing to sue dogs throw som-
erset after soiui-rso- t in stage perform-
ances. It Is a Romvwbat remarkable
fact that few people know how such
animals can be taught such a diltlcult
feat.
Ask a filend how he thinks a dog enn
be Initiated Into the mystej-ie- s of som-
erset throwing, and you will receive
ioiue very curious suggestions.
As there la more Mian one way of
cooking a goose, bo there is more than
one method of teaching a dog to throw
Boinersets. Hut tiio most practical and
thorough manner Is to fasten a cord
around the body of the animal, close to
the fore legs, and two people should
hold the ends of the cord on cither side
of the unfortunate (log. A third party.
armed with a stout rope, takes ft posi
tion Immediately In front of the canine
acrohst uud, with a measured and
masterly xtrokc, tlogs the Hour at close
quarters to the dog's nose.
At racu stroke of the rope the dog
curing backward, and that movement
is the tra'ner's golden opportunity. As
tho dog pringa backward the rope
passing under Its body Is jerked up
ward, aud, although the first few at
tempts may prove futile, the somerset
la acquired In course of timo. An intel
ligent dog soon slckcus of this order of
things aud throws somersets without
the tiHSistance of ropes.
For the cake of your do;r In particu-
lar nnil your patience and future we-
lfare' in general, we do not commend
yc.i to teaching your dog to turu som-
ersets. If, however, you thluk there
Is no harm In it. Just get a fuw friends
to put you the exerclso and
Bee how you like It. It will prove
amusing for your friends.
Exchuue.
Colla.
A bell Is due to the action cf a mi
crobe called a pus coccus. This Is al
most always present In the skin, but
does uo harm while the system can
combat the necessary conditions of Its
growth nnd multiplication.
Sufferers from bolls are usually In
poor health. They are pale, pasty
looking, emaciated, with a poor appe-
tite and bad digestion. People say
their blood is too thin. Others, how
ever, may be lu apparently perfect
health, yet hunlly Is oue boll over be-
fore another comes. Of these persons
It Is said that their blood Is too rich.
Doth these popular terms nre nearly
expressive of the true condition. In
tho lirst case the tissues are uot well
nourished and so cannot resist the mi-
crobe, lu tho second case tho tissues
are nourished, but are poisoned by ex-
cess of waste material In the blood,
caused by the taking of more food than
tho body can proporiy dispose of.
Youth's C'ompnnlon.
Decline and Full of Corn Bread.
It seems to us that our own people
are not the great com bread caters
they used to be. Batter or egg ano
certain cakes are still In vogue, but
the honest aud homely corn pone, tho
corn dodger and the hoecake aro not
as popular as they used to bo. As for
the awn cake, the cooking of It has be
come a lost art almost.
We charge this change, In part at
least, to the Introduction, even In most
country homes, of the modern cooking
stove and range. It takes a great big
open fireplace and a southern negress,
with a red bnndanna on her head, to
make primo corn bread. Nor will any
meal but water ground meal servo the
best purpose- - Steam power meal Is
tabooed. Richmond Dispatch.
HnntlBBj fa Celebrltr.
"So you've traveled In the south of
Europe?" said the youug woman.
"Yes," answered Derringer Dan.
"Did you see Monte Carlo?"
"No; I asked fur. hJlU- - but bo didn't
A Mennter Deril Fi.h.
Destroying Its victim, is a type of
constipUon. The power of this
murderous malady is felt on organs
and nerves and muscles and brain.
There's no health till it's overcome.
Cut Dr. King's New Lifo Pilla are a
safe and certain cure. Best la the
world for itomacb, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Only 25 cents at all drug
(tores.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.
W8s!$
CREAM
1MM
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Crtim of Tartar Powder. Fre
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Years the. Standard.
show up. And, what's more, there
wnsn't a game of monte in the whole
place. 1 don't believe there Is any
such person." Washington Star.
It Una Ufen Kotlceif.
"There's a rnther queer thing thnt I
have uotleod about people who follow
the profession of letters."
"What's Hint?"
"The man who writes just to keep
the pot boiling Is not the one who pro-
duces the hottest stuff." Chicago
Times-Ileral-
Dean Swift, when Invited to dinuer
by ills friend, Lord Kollngbroke, was
shown tho dinner b;V as nn Induce-
ment to accept and replied, "A fig for
your bill of fare; show me your bill of
company."
Great souls are not those who have
fewer passions and more virtues than
the common, but those only who have
greater designs. La Uoehefoueauld.
The Las Vegas public schools have
1,500 pupils enrolled. Santa I'o has
about the same uurubcr; thee, two
towns ttand ahead of all others in the
territory except Albuquerque.
AMRht OfTeirer.
"Awful anxiety was felt "for the
widow of the brave General Iiurnham
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
hald-tih- c could not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Llncsln, whoattend- -
ed her that fearful nifht. "All
thought Kbo must soon die from Pneu-
monia, but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, saying that it had
more than once saved her life, and
had cured her tf consumption. After
Ihree small doses she slept easily all
night, anil iti further use completely
curort her." This marvelous medicine
Is guara n teed to cure all throat, chest
md lung diseases. Only 50c and $1.0;).
Tiial bottles free at all drug stores. 1
DueaTlitn Utrlke Yua?
Muddy cotiiplcetimis, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab
solute cure and has been Bold for fifty
years oil an absolute guarantee. Price
25cts. and GOcts. Fur sale by McGrath
Brothers.
L. T. Travis, Anent Soul hern II. U.
Sclina, Ga., writes: "I cannot say too
much in praise of One Minute Cough
Cure. In my caso It worked lik; a
charm." The only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, and
all throat and lunpt troubles. Roberts
& Leahy Mercantile Company.
Tell Tour Klater
A beautiful complexion is an impos
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists In connection
viih good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and 50cts. Tor
sale by McGrath Brothers.
J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Ta., writes:
"I am willing to take mv oath that I
was cured of pneumonia entirely by
the use of One Minute Cough Cure
after doctors failed. It also cured my
children of whooping cough." Quickly
relieves and cures coughs, colds,
corup, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. Children all like It,
Mothers endorse it. Huberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.
Io Von Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Sbiloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
"I am Indebted to One" Minute
Cough Cure for my health and life.
It cured me of lung trouble following
grippe." Thousands owe their lives to
the prompt action of this never failing
remedy. It cures coughs, colds, croup
bronchitis, pneumonía, grippe aud
throat and lung troubles. Its early
use prevents consumption. It is tho
.only harmless remedy that gives Im-
mediate results.
'S
The prospectojs are bothered by
herds of wild burros, Just ns tho cat-
tlemen in northern Arizona are dis-
turbed by the hands of wild horses
that rob. m In tho hills there. The
burros are a nusianee and there Is
talk of organizing a hunting party to
do away with the beasts. The wild
animals come out of the hills to water
and tiften the pack burros of prospec-
tors are led away hy thciu. There are
sometimes over a hundred wild burros
lj a bunch. Journal-Miner- .
The highest per cent copper mine
propably In the world Is In Mohave
county, 18 miles north of the Colorado
river hc;cw the mouth of the Grands
Canyon. Threo men take from the
mine daily over $1000 worth of copper
oro. The shipment runs from 50 to
SO per Cetit In copper. The ore seems
to have tren fo-c- up f r. tn beluw
through stratas of sandstone. The
property belongs to tho Jcnnijg'a es-
tate.
The report of Governor Tvr;)'iy tn
the secretary of the interior wil. id
ready for distribution soon aO.-- Ja:--
irylO. Its issue I a 1IM al'r thi.-yc-ar
than usual on account jf tin; de-
lay of the engraving of a map Ari
zona whjch the interior (!( ; r ti.cut Is
going to insert in the report.
f
The pacho and 'vaj IndluDs
are killing off ail the largr guut in
Uio Arriba county. Coijpiaint li
mada that they are shootl i deer
of season, and unless th".- - ure cliofki f1
they will exlcrnjin.ito trie g.mi-- tn a.
,irge portion of the ten '.!).
One tran lu ;'h"enix ... 0
j
i
woilh ot farming an. I íy.út ' the
past six months, and In (1 li nt i
that he will be able to i .i :li . n one-- 1
hundred thousand dola: u.i'.i'u before
another font months,
The Las Vegas Optio say i.iiat In
this scholastic year there has been
the largest number of pupils enrolled
in the several districts of San Miguel
county of ani year of its history.
Loose hay í selünif", In Phoenix at $9
per ton, ani pasturage Is $1.50 per
month per head.
The Santa l''e company ha9 decided
to remove its big Ice plant from
Needles to Phoenix.
Texas had 37 killings Christmas, and
it was not a very good day for killings
either.
J. L. Dawson expects to place ".,000
mountain trout in the Vcrmejo next
prlng.
The American Turquoise company
has entered the territory for busine-s- .
Cold steel or Drain,
"There is but one small chance to
save your life and that Is through an
operation. ",was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. I!. Hunt, of Lime Uidgc,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stom-
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice. Ho
didn't count on the marvelous power
tf Electric Bitters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, but she beard of It
tooloscven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoint. Price 50c at all drug
stttres. i
Toe modern aijd most effective cure
for constipation and all liter troubles
the famous little pills known as De- -
Witt's Little Early llisers. Huberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.
A rrlKhtfol lllumlor
Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise, Buckleu's Arnica
salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly beal It. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Only ."j cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold ty all drug-Blt- .
1
Size dosn't Indicate, quality. Be-
ware of counterfeit and woithlr-- s
salve offered for DeW'it'.'s Witch na7l
Salve. DeWitt's Is the only oriinvl.
An Infallible cure for piles 'and ali
skin diseases. Uoberti & Leahy Mer-
cantile Company.
How la Tour Vite?
lias she lost her bcau'y? If so, corj- -
SLipatloll, 111IJ location, p.' maim iij
are the principie causp. Karl's driver
root tea has cured lhfs His for t ilf a
century. Price IVta. and r.0cts.
Money refunded If results are not sat,
afaelorv. For salo bv M U:J
G. II. Appleton, Justice of Peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., aays: "DeWm
Little Kaiiy Kiscrs are th' best plus
made for constipation. We use no
others." Quickly cure nil liver and
bowel troubles. Huberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.
On tLvrj Uottle
OfShlloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
lists two-thir- of tbe contents of this
bottle faithfully, then If jou ra'., say
you are not benefited return tit" h"t
tie to your druggist and he may rrfwid
tbe price paid." Price 25cts., 51 "is.
and $1.00. For bale by McGrath üro.
T1Í Roberts
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WESTERN MIUlKAir
tij uwni n. evr,ii'ie.
Ss'Mcrip'.iüB r.-ici-
f t Mentha "
I 'ix Month
One ar 5 W
nh3orlptli Always Paytililela A4ratiee.
fus Socorro Chieftain lias chunked
bands. Ckunnl Ilighluwtr has been
the proprietor of the paper fur 1
past two years ami ha made a sum ss
of It. lie announces that lie lüis tiol.l
H, but does not say who liu buyers
arc.
TtiE prcalUent has appointed Cap-
tain Collier, editor of the Ratou
Hange, hs postmaster at Raton. The
Kental Captain's many friend-- ) In the
various new-pap- ul!I.:e9 la the terri-
tory arc glad be bus received this
Socouro county baa always been
considered a hot piare, politically, iíuj
tbo political pot Iih already com
tuenccd to boll. Win. R. MarUo, bet
ter known as "Hilly, " ban commoneetl
a canvas for tbij nomination a
on the republican ticket, and
tils ooiuination Is equivalent to an
election.
The special edition of t he Solomon
villa Hulk-ti- arrived last week and 11
was a bird. It consisted of forty
cignt pages or interesting matter tier- -
ta I ni ritf to Graham county and it.s rey
sources, and Is a valuable Immigration
document. The Missis. Kelly ex-
pended a great deal of work In gr t tinn
out J his naner. and as thev Minted n
cJillon of 5.000 It U ovbli nt that UkWrr
work i appreeb"ietl by the people ol
GrahatuVoun5'.
Tub, idy Artas announced
that hcrctrtcr it will bo exclusive
TMMicrtbc control of L. O. Tullen
which means that it will not be edited
by the Pecos Valley Improvement
company. Mnce this announcement
was made Mr. Fulleo has been at
tacked by paralysis, which, however,
only extended to his lew, and ba-
been tuken to the Hotel Dlcu, at E
raso, where he Is bcinu treated, with
tfood prospects, It i said, of au earl)
and complete recovery.
The Liiikual is In receipt of Gov-
ernor Otero's annual report to the
secretary of the interitor for the past
year. It is a volume of T.li
handsomely illustrated, and accom-
panied by maps. From it a person
can learn pretty nearly everylhln-- j of
value and Interest about tho territory.
There Is a description of nearly eveiy
village and mining camp in the terri-
tory from Stein's Pass to Raton, ex-
cept Lordsburu, the (overnor seeminy
to have forgot ton there was such a
village In tho territory, although In
pot It down on the map. The govern
or estimates the population of tbe tt r
rltory at 285,82, although be says It is
hut a guess, and that tbe fortlicomln,
census will show what the actual pi p
ulatlon Is.
The territorial board of cinallz-i-tlor-
at Its session recently held I:
Santa Fe placed a valuation on rail
road property, lands and live stock, t
be used by the various assessors in the
territory. The Santa Fe road nortl.
of Albuquerque is said to be wort!
17,000 a mlie, from Albuquerque
ífl.üOO a mile, from Rincón to
tbe territorial line, and from Rincón
to Demlng 90,000 a mile, from Deming
to Silver City $4.500 a mile, while
various other of its small branches are
held at prices varying froiu $2.500 to
93,500 per mile, and the side (racks all
beld at $1,000 a mile Tho Colorado
Southern Is held at $5,500 a mih,
The Tecos Valley road at W.OoOa mile.
Tbe Southern Pacific is beld at $7,ooo
a mile. The Arizona & New Mexico
at $3,000 a mile. The lieu ver & Rio
Grande at $3,250 a mile. Tho Santa
at $0,000 a mile. It will be
observed that, at usual, the board put
It on the Arizona & New Mexico road
rather bard, making Its valuation as
high as that of some of the standard
gauge roads, and higher than others,
and very nearly as high as that of tbe
Denver & Rio Grande, which is a
trunk line. Laud without visible
water, but on which water can be de-
veloped at a depth of sixty feet, is
beld at a dollar an acre. All other
grazing lands twenty cent an acre.
Live stock is valued at the following
prizes: Stock horsen, per bead, 85;
cow ponies, per head, $15; American
horses, per head, $10; American mules,
per bead, $50; Mexican mules, per
bead, $15; burros, per bead, $2: stock
cattle nouth of 'lie 35th parallel of lat-
itude, per bead, 911; stock cattle
north of lb 35th parallel of latitude,
per finad, $12; Improved sheep, $1.150
per hear; unimproved sheep, per bead,
91; graded angora poats, per head, 92;
common gnats, per head, 75 cents; Im-
proved dairy cattle, 930 per head.
r
jiVi.ii
I VCI ti' 'UU1
w. t ,,fí '' rnr.u).. an aJ--
eonipaiir. H I ill- I "& li!C LINK ill..
Illls fWil'U'l a it lnl in 'III- the
StlHti.'."" HIM, ifliicil is (.no (if lllC
be-- l ('! 'V proper .tws vi'. s"'l born
A r m .,r(l.. !fl HiilV tt-,,- nr.t,.
u-K- ,,,'?:,; y Hu rt .ji.-.-n.flr- 1 í u"'"if bis Is a peculiar
threat tfcvflm-n;-n- t work.renif.lv li.vin á mioii as vho tl lid
miit be ami ana laice rn Juctlon ec
win Us prreti-il- . It is for b niirrmsff
,.f - i i ,l l . .... .,i.UI ri i w i); tur innin j v.. i 111, viwi
that thi tjlock rf ff'ck is put, I'll the
market. Mirny of the people (jf Lords-bur- a
and Ciifion, who b.ive kn'iwn
this property Tor je:'.i?, iind mi ars mt-bfle-
with Its va no, are pun baín g
this stock at this tin c. Ah who vaui
to get in on thi bltick f etock must
!o so before the Ilrt day if Kchryary.
If you do not tii'.v ii"W ib not liimu)
anybody but jini.'self lit-- this st.t k
makes the ad vaiico in value 'hat the
Arizona coipir com any's nfock las
m ide In lb-- .' pil few year's, or wb.ch
those at qualrtt-- with thf property,
have no duiil.ls of Its doii ).'.
List week there was a rriblotonn
Over in thj Aia nouufdo ami
several persons lost their lives by be-In- z
exposed tf H. At tr-- time
was ragirii around AlainoRor
do tbe people of l.tirt!sbi:rb' were en
Joying delightful lrniliu'sumiiii r. In
fact In IbU part of Ihc tenimry we
have seen but iinie e.e than Indian
summer weather ho far this winter.
It may be mat for veais there have
been büz. i,, the seclion of
the comity w licro A'aru 'Uor.l'i is now
situated, and no uric knew anything
about it, because there as nobody
there. Iflulsls so It will be been
that tho EHy Iirothcrs in building
the Will l p. Oaks roa J have
an entirely ncsr pn du-- of the Ke
Mexico ciiiiiii c. Tln-- m:-- be ulile,
by thoniUKh'y devidopiiifc' the discov
ery, to open a natural Ice factory hi
Abunoifordo iitid sup;ily El J'uso with
ncv product of southern New
.
'.V.
frt ni
n. Henry bav received retu-n- s
the oie be t!firiiV. Vm:, the
Johnnie Hull mine at Stein's l'ass to
the El iirj smeller, which were en-
tirely satisfactory lu showing the
valacs or the diiTt-rcn-t ores to
the smelter, and proved them to his
satisfaction. The expected values are
In the ores, but the shipments have
shown to Mr. Henry that if tie wishes
to pet. the maximum protlt. out of tbe
mine buüd ruiuedon works
at or near his mine, us too much of
the value of the ore is taken In nayioL'
freight charges on the valuers por
tion of the ore from li.e mine to Fl
Paso.
My son h is been tioiiii'eil fur vmrs
Un chronic diamine. S'n-n- i i..,,
I persuader! Iiuu to take some ol
Iiarnli:-r:air- i s colic, cholera in.il rlói-- .
rhoea remedy. After two hot-
les of (he size tie wns
I give. Ibvs testimonial, h
me slmiliirlv atllcled innv ri.;irt "it nr,,ihe In nellled. Taomas (:. Iu,vph(Jlencoe. (). For li. i.v m,m i.v, ,i..
rug mercantile company.
Lewis Dennis, Salem Iud ,
K ill.. Dyspepsia Cure did me
good than auyama I ever took
tligesls what eat mid c on..
i.ut cure i!vsneii-.i- a mil
troiiiilevi. Roberts
lile Company.
more
'
help
& Leahy Mercan- -
lU XCAV AMI Si)L!IM;.NVII.I.F..
I mil ;i;m.s, l.:i.Stac Solomonvii'i. ri.i.,,...
s and Frid.-'.v- nt 7 '
ind arrives at Duncati at 12 n...ing close com. with the A
.u. n.y. i.eavt.-- uune.-.i- i 'J lictThursdays ami Fridays a?, 12
s.i'--
Muí
tys,
111.,
" oioni'iTiviiie at ti p. in.This lint; is'equii will, el(.'ru-,- f
C.i.N:iiii Coaches, I 'lac Sloe'i 'rim'
careful drivers. '
Fare Í5. Low churres for ext- -ibaegage. The qtiickesi. ami s;ife' troute to -- xpiess matter i Solo n.,,,,
vine. Noah Giíkn,
So!o:uoiivi:i.., .v' x.
E lnrnt Voir limit!) Villi, l rp,.Cnriily rathnrtl, ci:ro cniilntipn
-- .. i. r.iii.i'.ruiri;!!.-- n,.--
Tor liver Klfly Vmira.
An Old and Wkxl-Tihk- d Remedy
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup h;isbeen used for over II it y years
of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect successIt soothes the chihl, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures w ind colic, and s
remedy mr ian-io-a- . Ispleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-gists In every part of Die world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value IsIncalculable. He sure and nsli for Mr;
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no'
OIUUJ Kllllj.
K.lurata Vour RownU Wlla rr.r.anily Cittharlle, enrn ttin! ipai inn rom-.e-KAj.fcc, I( C. O. C. (all, lining i.hi. uianc.'
You are la u 11 ail h'li
Dut we will cure yuu if yon will pny us.
Meo who Nervous and debili-
tated mi lie ring from Nrvo!in
Seminal wenkne, and all tho ellecta i,(
early evil habit, or bit.-- r indincretion.
winch lead to Premature Pecny. consuiim- -
tion or slioul.l ncml fur and read
the "book of lil'.i," iriviiig mirlicuhiri for
d hora cure. Sent (caled) free, ty ad
renaimr Dr. P.irkr' Medicnl nml mirgi- -
(Nil inutile, 101 North Snruee St.. Na--
vil In, Tenn. They (ruai sntee a cure or no
pay. Mornin?.
?. ritfi T0U71c.iyiijisT...
tut twr'p!le "rentar
frr lt'llujr It. ".)aiim'iimaa "Hltb LuiNuia"
T VJÍLL líífEREST YCU
a t;rtE time i or crovp,
j irenty-nv- e i ears' I'nn.tnnt Vse will out
a Ftulnre.
i lie llrst indication of croup Is
lioursenrss, arid In a child
.
subject to
that disease, it uiay im (alien as a sure
stun of - Urn ntironcU. tit an attack.
I
a ik--..
a:M
vou
iucu
mes hoarse, or even after thet,
i
I
I
I
i
(
l
CW I1V Conch ñnnears. It. will iirnrnl
' th DltQfilr It IM 11. .rl In ......... Ik
san i ni o. i u' in this broad land and
n ver disappoints the anxious milters.W tiavc ,t, i in le:ira of a singe
In which It lias not proven
ellectual. No oilier preparation cm
sh(ivv such A record t wentv-flv- e yenrs'
! tisiant use witout a failure. Fur
"alo by the Eagle drug mercantile
CO'llpilllV.
W
V'Vi. ' IFrnwr. UFA
ni
Karl's Clover Root lea
Urni.tifirs t!io Compltilon, PiiriftV tIll'iOTl.Klvciii Clear Skin. I'uretCo.liimti.in, lii.lli:cstl.ii,, nnd Mil Kr.iplion ,1
in isKu, An ai.T?t-All- I.nxatlve Ncrvs
.1 une. Sold on nl'solittt Kuarnntea br ailutiiKijIa! nt 25c, DOt. and l.0l).
. C. WELLS A CO., LCROY, N. V.
For s ilo by Muu'ratn tiros.
JIM LEE
JiM COUWTEF,
TWENTY-ON- E MEALS
.FOR $0.00
LORDSI1ÜRG,
Arizona & Ziew Mexico Railway
TIME
TimbTabi.b
No. 1
JuunSl 1S09.
Mountain Timo.
STATItlMS
t'lilto-.- i
Nurlh SMinif ..
Suutli Kklhitf ..
Utltlirln
t 'oroiiufio
shuMnii
I.v. .
Iiiltieitn Ar
llillltllltl I.v
'Summit
Lor.lritiuitf Ar
.r
i
1
olí pnopmrTORs
MEX
TABLE.
001 NO
SOCTH
TH.llX
No. 1
8:45 am
7:10 a 111
7:li 11 ni
7 : tf, a 111
7:tH h ni
S:iki a 111
S: n h 111
H:4.r h in
H:.MI a 111
't:Wi h in
lU:üü a 111
N.
No II
fi:4f a in
H:I0 a 111
HU 11 in
0:40 u in
11:1.'. II III
7:tifi u 111
7:--
", a mi
7 : i r. a m
7:.MI a m
S:.riil a in
9:40 u ui
IIMKTAOI.B yÍ 00,N0Mo. 14.
JunoJELirm. ll "onTH
s
t unlaln Timo. j. tuain tbais
stations. 5 NO,3 BOi 4
r.orilsi.urB-- AH 12:1B p milMV- - a miiuimlt I.v SO M.l pin II :fv, a in
"otean 20 :(' p iml J:4o p inliuiieiiii... Ar 2:(if, p m j:M n m
'M'elii.in hr 7 iSpm 1:10 pinl.oi olm.lo - 8 2:50 p ni I ttlpn,;l",,r' " Mpm l:Mp,n
'."'"Tin Ar 3:10 pui :!) n mNilllh HLIillir ...I.v fi 11:411 pm 2::lpmNi.nh Wliiiiltf .... " i! :4ñpm !i:4llpm
' ""'" " I 6 4:1ft p in 8:l p m
mitna atop on rltrnal.
tTrulna ru n daily except Snn.luyg.
All Traína will n.luoo to 10 mito por
hour in " York'n Cunyou."
'1 i 3 l'HH(ii)Ker Ti.tintl.
I'ASHKNIlEn KATES.
Clifton to North Slillnir M
'- " South Slillnir
--a-
fiiithrio "'
I iironu.lu 'Wl
Ytirks j'.-- ,
S neldon .'.''.'.' " i mi
.'):iiii-ni- i I ....
'.oiiiitnit .l!ln
iiriiNiiuru- - 4.ft
rtiflilrontioiwec-- llvo and twelve yearr. of
t""!!) p..iin.! f briffiratre carrlnd free witheaen nil lure, utiilfiupimmu wilh uuh half
jAursCoi.orii.n-i- ,
(loiierul tfiiporlntuntlent.
French Chop House
Meals served all Duy and all Nlxht.
Ptiort Orders eervod. Ton pay only for what
you ordor.
ÜOOU COOK EVERYTHING CLEAN
t. LmriB, rroprtesor.
L1QREUCI ARIZ.
The
CABINET
A favorito" resort foi thnne who relo favor
of the'rreeo'iinajro of silver, Wlneri, FroS-pecto-r,
Knnchors and Stockmea.
Music Every Night.
"VvirLco J.Jq.-- u ;ra
and. Cifrare.
Of the moat popular liranda.
4(irenei
8. IiL'THRKFOflD CO.
EXIOAN SALOON
''ine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and lm.
ported Cigars.
" IneFlno. Whlskle. de Kontucky. Cona
Franee,ypllro,,mportj)(Jo
""BTJI.AITARKS,
Morencl
Arlaona
1BI SALflOB.
SATOKlS A CARRASCO, Props.
iinj ..u: i
winei and fia?
Havana Cigar.
Spanish Oporneacanliflit by toupe ef
Coyote.
Mnrnel
Arizona
Trained
Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
The Favorite of Morrnoi, Arizona.
Double StHinp Whlnkles-caliror- nia WinesWarranted furo Grupe Juloe-Fore- lgn
and HtiinestioClicnrs-- A Quiet Hesort-Dnily- and
Weokly Tapera Always
ou hand, If tbe malls don't fall.
E. DAVID, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In tho Arizona copper com-psey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
ului-tu- - ARIZÍYVA
jja. cordovan,
f5-- v?
..
..í'-r.-"-- f ii'- S.tr jli.';eAfr5
Vi."--. V-- t I EXTRA Fl!4. '.
J'.,', "C x. Arjirr.'j.
;, w a-- , wo i, i oOver One Million Tecplo wrar t!.V. L. Deudas $3 & $4 Sices
AH our ho3 aro crjually ílsfactory
They give ttie heFt vituc f- -r the mencv.I hev custu.7i atiocs l.t stj le and iit.1 weanns qutilllM are unsurpassed.1 he prices are uniform.-- ., st.impeaoa sole.Prom $ to S, saved over olSrrViPkcs.
11 your dsaler cannot supply you t. o can. Gold b
APJ,JmiI-?.".!;.,?HT.,-
".hort" PP6' here
" v. I' I'' j nt uiiuu.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choloo Wines, Lltiuorsand.Havan Cig-a- r
Oporatlo and other musical soleotions rondcred each nlgnt for the entertain-luou- t
of patrons.
Datlyund weekly newspapers and otherporl- -
uuioaisoa nio,
For full partlculnraoallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
CD. BURLINCAME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE Moratory
ralabllshrd in Colorado. 1866. Ramplri by nsllorwill receive prom pi and c.rclul attention
?s!d & Star Bullion SaSiísr--
I730-I73-S LawreoestSt., Uoaver, Calo.
SHANNON COPPER COMPANY,
Incorporated tinder the Laws oí Delaware.
CAPITAL - $2,000,000
BiTiflci into 200,000 Shares of $10 Eact
Only Full Paid and Stock Issued.
0FFICEKS AND DIRECTORS
WILLIAM TIIOMTSON, President,
KUWIN A. CAUTER, t,
JOHN K. ERSKINE. Jr.. Sec'y and Treas
ALEXANI'KU S. KACOM.
JOHN F. BROOKS, ....
JAMES V1RÜIN,
CHARLES M. SHANNON,
Cutte, Montaña.
Springfield, Mass
62 Wall St New York City.
34 Wall St., New York City.
580 Broadway, New York City.
Dover, Dcleware.
Clifton,
L00ATI0U AHD PEOPEETlTS.
This Company is organized to work the Shannon and other properties lo.
cated in Orerblee Gold Mountain Mining District, seven miles north of
Clifton, Graham County, Territory of Arizona, at the terminus of the Arizona
and New Mexico Railroad, and adjacent to the great producing properties of
the Arizona Copper Company, and the Detroit Copper Company,
0EE SHIPPED
Notwithstanding; the deepest working on this property Is only 120 feet there
has already been mined and shipped 10,000 tons of high grade ore averaging
17 per cent coppT. Had ibis ore been marketed at the present value of cop-
per It would have thown a net profit of about $400,000.
ORE OH !TCKr3 AND IN SIGHT- -
While fxtraclh.ii tbe 10,000 tons of high grade ore for shipment, 15.000 addi-
tional tuns were inir.etl. This or only averaged 6 per cent copper and waa
left on tbe clumps at iLat Hire, as It would not pay to ship. The Company,
with its own sn.t her inri flui iur copper at 11 cents per pound (not 17 cents
the present vulite), should u;al.e a net profit of $90,000 from this 5 per cent
ore alone.
There is opened up in tbe mine, ready to be stoped, 10,000 tons of ore which
will average over 7 per cent cor per and will produce at 11 cents per pound, a
net proOtof 880,000, making a total of $170,000 actual net profit on ore now Id
sight, selling (he copper at 11 cents per pound. With copper at the present
price of 17 cents, there would be an additional profit of $173,000, or a total net
profit, on 17 cent copper, of Kfií.GOO.
PBESENT DEVELOPMENT.
Over one thousand feet, of tunnels, shallow shafts, and open cuts
comprise the present development; all show ore, wWch will run from 7 per
cent to thirty per cent copper. Assorted ore and occasional will run
much higher.
Adjoining the Shannon on the south Is the famous Metcalf mine of the
Arizona Copper Company, developed to a depth of 500 feet, which has as large
ore bodies In its lower working as It had on the surface. This property is
worked to within 200 feet of ihe Shannon, both oQ tbe surface and In the
sulphide ores below.
. The large ore bodies, which run almost the width of the claim (600 feet)
trend directly Into and under tbo large ore bodies already developed on tesurface of the Shannon.
The Black Hawk claim cdjolning on the west of tbe Shannon Is being
worked lu a large open cut to within 150 of the west side line.The Dark Horse claim atljuiuinii on the east, Is nrodueintr siilnhlfl n srio.
feet deeper than the present lowest wo.kings of the Shannon and within 100feet of the east side line.
Tbe surface ores of the Shannon carry a greater percentage of copper than
any of the atljoiuiiig claims. The b idiesore are fully as large, and develop-uieutshou- ldptove that they contluue in depth and the property Will be one
of the largest mines in Arizona.
Wf. have thoroughly investigated this Company and have personally In-
spected the property, and have had examinations made upon It by competent
mining engineers and practical mining men. We fully verify tbe statements
and reports in every respect.
We are offering
40,000 Shares of its Stock for Sale at
$2.50 PER SHARED
These shares are of the par value of $10.00 each, fully paid aod non assess-
able. Apulicatious for the stock may be made either to our New York orButte, Montana, odiee.
Subscription for this stock will close February 1st
made February lOih 1800.
Prospectus and application blanks can be secured
Lordsburg, New Mexico, or
TH0BP30H INVESTMENT CO.,
Fiscal .Sexits ofSHanr.oa Copper Co.
20 BROAD STREET
New York.
THE
KOLBiiRO 1E3S
100
,?"' --t ,
Kl Fato,
Arizona.
pockets
La
and allotment will be
U. Kedzle,
IABOFACTÜEERS
ARLIMGT0B3.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortabld lsvrlu
Ccncsntratlcn Test L--m
from Don:
Texas
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDSDünO, JAN. 19, 1900.
C. W. MüX8on uiadc a trip down to
Tucson, on business, a ad returned
Tuesday.
Mm. M;iry Mock of Blufton, Indi
ana, arrived Wednesday to visit her
eister, Mrs. S. M. Chase.
Jerry Wines was in theclty Wednca--
o ay, flopping over a day wuiie en
route from bis mines in Arizona to
El Taso.
Mm. G. L. Biigbee Is In Wlllcox, visit-
ing her relatives, and G. L. B. Is the
most disconsolate urass widower ever
seen la Lordsburg.
J. TL. Costello, who sprained his
anule a few weeks ago, was out on
Wednesday for the Hist time. He
travelea wl'.b the aid of a cane.
II. E. Hollinan expects to leave the
latter part of this week for Denver,
where he will remain a short time and
then go to Itochesier, New York.
Just when he will return to Lords-bur- g
is not known.
Jack Bruce, who has been ruanauin
the engine on the flyer, is "row enjoy
ing a midwinter vacation, aud Charlie
Wiloor has been taken oil the Lords-bur-E- l
Taso lun for the flyer. Wru.
I'. Miji id has charge or the passenger
engine.
The McGrath Brothers have moved
their meat market Into their new
building, much to the delight of the
many ladies who live on the south
side of the track, who seriously ob-ject to wading through the cinders at
the railroad crossing when iLcy went
aficr meat.
The new building recently erected
by J. A. Leahy next door to the Lm-EJtA- L
ofliec has been sold by him to
the Huberts & Leahy mercantile com-
pany; It has been lilted up as a sa-
loon, and is the neatest and prettiest
saloon ever opened In Lordsburg. It
has been rented to Brown & Jeriiigan,
and will be opened today or tomorrow.
As predicted in the Liberal a
couple of weeks ago John McCabo did
rot stay out on the ranch very long,
but was back in town this week. The
Liberal violates do cnnflJetice, when
it says that Mr. MeCabeJs much Inter-
ested in a young lady in town, and the
lady's mother, Mrs. S. M. Chac, has
told the LibiskaIj that she thinks the
attraction.! mutual.
The ladies of the Methodist church
Intend giving a box social at the
church Saturday night. There will
bo an entertainment consisting of
singing and recitations, and later in
the cvenlngla number of boxes will be
s ild. Gentlemen only will be ullntvcd
to purchase. The price will be fifty
cents, and each box will contain
enough good victuals for two hearty
people.
The Eagle drug mercantile cmpanv
in lilting up tin front part of the room
formerly used as a diug store as an
office. The company's business has
increased so much that It has to Keep
'one man bu.--y as a bookkeeper, aud
there was hardly room for him In the
p'a.e in the store that was partitioned
off as an cfilce o this change is made.
The present ofllce will lie taken out,
which will give more store room.
The receiver of the Hudson Hot
Springs company advertises she will
sell all. the real estate of the company,
subject to the mortgages and equities
on it, at the front door of tho court
bouse on the Hth of next month, and
all the personal property at the hotel
at the Hot Springs on the 15th. Here
is a good chance for any person who
wants to go into the hotel and winter
resort business to buy an outfit cheap.
Mr. Fred J. Pope, a mining engineer,
has been here this week, looking ut
the Shakespeare properties. He was
sent here by tbe people with whom
Prof. Balbacb is negotiating for the
Shakespeare properties, Mr. Pope
has been chasing over tbe bills ever
since be arrived, and baa-bee- Inspect-
ing tbe various properties offered.
Like all mining experts Mr. Popo in'
spects tbe properties he Is scot to look
at, and says nothing, refusing to be
interviewed regarding bis opinions of
the properties. If, however, his opin
ions are favorable, and a sale of tbe
properties are made Lordsburg will
soon be one of the best towns in tbe
territory.
The Arizona & New Mexico road Is
preparing to put new steel and lies on
its road, rebuild the bridges, and pre
pare Itself generally for the Increased
trfflc that Is before It. The steel will
be heavier than that now in use,
weighing fifty pounds to tho yard
which Is about tbe weight of the steel
originally put down by tbe Southern
Pacific through this country. The
road has ordered new engines, much
heavier than those now in use, weigh
Ing forty tons, which will be delivered
la March, and heavier rails and
stronger bridges are needed for them
Tbe company has let the contract to
8. II. Buchanan & Co., of El Paso, and
Ooas. Tinkler Is la charge of the work,
for Mr. fiuofeanan. It will take four
tr ÍH gaonthi to Complete the work
The latter part of last week ,ho EI
Paso Times had an account ef a great
excitement among the stockholders of
the Superior mining company. It
stated that the otllcers had received a
Mr-gra- from Prof. Balbarh offering
-w-
.j,uuo ror the Superior mine, and
tM question was whether they should
acpi, mu oner. Sumo were willing
mi accept, it, while others wauted1urt7.il hrln.. .... I .m i" rm-ii- i rom iue one
saia to be offered ud to half a milliondollar. Finally, after much talking
It was agreed to accept the offer. The
LinEiiAL is reliably informed that nodirect offer was made. As Is well
known Prof. Balbach Is endeavoring
to organize a company to take over
and work a largo number of Shakes-peare properties, and has a bond on
most of them. He went to New York
some weeks ago to attend to this busi
ness. Before he left he had had a
muversai ion with Jerry Wines, who
was then superintendent of the Su
na. .. 1 .iiu i.ir. uiues Dad aireed to
let the Superior proucrtv iro In on this
ucti, tut no pipers were signed. Theprotessor telegraphed from New York
to C. W. Maxson, bis representative
here, asklnir if the Sunorlnr n...i,iu
would agree to let their pronertv co
with the deal. Mr. Maxon consulted
Mr. Ross, and Mr. Rocs went down to
El Paso to consult the officers of the
company, and from this grew thestory
me m raso papers bad.
Suuday a large number of mining
men of El Paso are expected to arrive
In Lordsburg. Most of these men arc
not mining men in the sense that they
have earned their living by polishing
drill beads, and but a few of then)
would be eligible to membership In the
Independent Order of Gad Busters,
but are min ne men la the sense that
instead or blowing In their good stuff
against the policy games and slot ma
chines of that town they have re-
formed and put that into stock
of the Su;i.-ilo- and Orion mining
companies, and they have made
enough money out of the rise in the
price of the Hocks of these coinpank'9
so that they are able to buy railroad
tickets from El Taso to Lordsburg, and
are coming out to sec how their prop-
erties really look. If enough of them
ome to take the town the town will
be theirs while they stav. Each man
will be requlied to buy a round trip
ticket before he leaves El Paso, so If
they are touched while here there will
be no uecesslty of the town authori-
ties buying ticket for them.
When the Liberal was published
last week It was thought there might
be a case of small pox in town. A
man mimed Musgrove, who had re-
cently come here from Texas, was sick
and exhibited some of the symptoms
of that dreaded disease. At the time
iim paper was putiiisuea he had not
beeu sick long enough for the doctor
to say positively whether the disease
was small pox or not, and so the
LinicuAi. diil not say anything about
it, not wanting to noed!c-sI- y scare the
people. Tbe disease has progressed
so far that Dr. Crocker han satislled
himself that It is not the disease that
is so much dreaded, but a compara
tively light attack of an entirely In-
nocuous disease. If small pox breaks
out in lown the readers of the Lihkk- -
ALcan rest assured th.it they will be
informed or It. The Lidkkal believes
in giving publicity to news of this
character, and not trying to hide It.
The Southern Pacific carpenter out
fit, which is now In charge of J. B.
Grant, Instead of Jerry Bannon, has
beeu in town this week, rearranging
the interior of the depot offices. The
stairway has beeu changed as has the
hull, so there is a great deal more
room In tbe office, which was much
needed. The office Is now partitioned
off from tbe telegraph office and the
entry way, so that when the trainmen
ure warming up at the stove, or wait
ing for orders, and are occupying the
time in telling how a railroad teally
ought to be managed, they will not
take the attention of the clerks away
from their work, causing them to
make mistakes in the columns of
figures thev are supposed to be adding.
This will enable the clerks to do their
work much better, but will cut them
off from a great deal of valuable in
formation regarding tbe proper way
to run a railroad.
Some years ago the railroad built a
dam In tbe arroya above town, and led
a uitta irom me nam eastward, so
that when tho rains came the flood
waters would not come through town,
but would be carried to tho lower
ground to tho east. Hams had been
built at this point before, but had al-
ways washed out. This daiu was
built under the supervisión of the
engineering departmeut, a great deal
of timber was used, and It has turned
tbe waters away every year. Recent-
ly it baa been discovered that some
Mexicans have taken away most of
tbe ties used in building the dam, and
If it Is not repaired tbe next heavy
rain that comes in the hirls south of
town will spud a flood of water through
the street. If the men who stole
this timber could he discovered about
six months In the chain ga-i- would be
their proper punishment.
it. O. Ross was down to El Paso
this week, lie returned Wednesday.
Sotre women don't know what 't is iileen well.. In dreamt they re hauntnldj me pains Uiey bore tlirotu ii tbe
There la no rest and no reii n.r,.'i t . i ... .
".cm even in siefp. inis Coin mum i
only one feature of many consentient
tipon forms of
peculiar to
women. The
head aches often,
or there arc
" " ofapella dizxi-nes- a
or fatntness,
there is pain in
the back or aide.
with bearing down pains. These are but
avtuptomi of womanly disorders. Let
the cause be removed and the pains will
pass, and alcen will bring only (i reama of
unppincM and love.
The moat effective remedy for diseases
of women is Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It dries up the debilitatingdrums, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion ami entirely curea female weakness.
There is no alcohol, whisky or otherintoxicant contained in " Favorite Pre-
scription," neither docs it contain
opium, cocaine, nor any other nnrcotie.it is a strictly temperance oiediciue.
Accept no substitute.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
rierce, Buffalo, N. Y., free of all clwrge.
Rnch letter is trented as a sacred con-
fidence. Every answer is sent in a plain
cuvi-iojj- wunout
any printing upon
It. Write without
fear aad without
fee.
"I wnnt to praiseyour medirme, "
write Mn, Snrnh I.Burnry, of Crrmnt,Puluntn Co.. "Ihave hem iL k for
twtuty years snd hnve been almost In bed five
.... nli.i uiw i m aoie io worK nil day. Jtavr tftKrn cmht
tioti, a i nl ftuii ..f i,olilen M dioil Discovery '
nd one vial of IVIlru.' I praise your medi-
cine to all. I had the hra tche hut it i ynne
My throat ia well nnd cotiifh pine and nil my
old troulilr are better. I tried many oilier kiud
of medicine and lour doctora."
Doctor Pietce's Tlcasant Pelleta liel- -.
Nature to help you.
M. Q. Hardin returned this week
from Upham, where he had been do-
ing assessment work on the mines
which bo thinks will make his eternal
fortune, and in which his friends
hope he will not be disappointed.
The development bp did on his prop-
erties made them look much better
aud the ore increased in value with
evcrv foot of sinking. S;las Spiller,
who was at Stein's Pass for some time,
and is well known here, and Captain
Thos. Braooigan, the well known old
timer of Las Cruces, have a number of
claims some of which adjoin Hardin's
and a deal is now on to sell their
claims. If the sale Is made It will In-
volve some sixty thousand dollars.
Mr. Hardin Is In great hopes that the
sale will be made, for with the bring-
ing of capita! into the camp his prop
ertles will naturally be worth more.
Mrs. Wni. Shine and daughter left
Suuday for Tucson, where Mr. Shine
is working in the railroad ofllce,
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber-
lain's pain balm is gaining a wide rep-
utation. I). B. Johnson of Richmond,
Ind., i. is tiu.-- t ruiiuled it h that ail-tue-
nice l.2. In sp. i.klng of it be
says: "I never found anything that
wou d relieve me until 1 used
Cha iilierl.iiii's pain ba m. It acts
like magic with me. My foot was
swollen and piiinliiir me very much,
but tme good application of pain halm
relieved rue. For sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
F. B. Thirklcld, Health Inspector
of Chicago, says: "Kodul Dyspepsia
Cure cannot In? iccnnimendcd too
highly. It cured me of severe dyspep-
sia." It digests what you eat and
cures Indigestion, heartburn and all
forms of dyspepsia. Roberts & Leabv
Mercantile Company.
gTATEMET OF CONDITION OF
THE BANK of DIMMING
AT DEBUTO,
Iu tho Territory of New Mexico.
At tho oloso of buslnnai Janu iry R, A. I)
i:J0, after deducting Expenses, Tuna and
aemi-timiu- dividends of four per cunt (4 per
cent) from undivided profits.
Reaottrcva
Loans and ditcounts ,...tr4,"fl3.6A
Overdrafts .... none
U. S. Gov't Itonds .... 8.00(1,00
Iliiiklnif house furnituro aud flr- -
tures e.tis.oo
D. 8. Kevoriuo Stumps on hand... HUUO
Cash oil baud In bank vault 23,707.tl(
t ush duo from Hunks 1S3.INIS.01
Total resources fC16,7UI.31
Liabilities
Capital stock paid In 30,010 00
l iidivldd prouts net l. ,t t).W
Individual dexsltH 1170,217.80
tloinand crtifleutes of do- -
psit 5,nwi.ri0
TuUil d poFiis 175,304.38
Total Lliitillltlea 15,7111.31
Territory nf New Meilou, County of OrRiit.ss:
I. Lou II Drown, Cttidilorof the uIhivo nuiuod
bank, do solemnly swear thut the alnive state
ment is truo to tho best of my knowledge and
belief.
Lou II. liKOWM,
Cuhliler
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this f th
duy of January, A, D. luoo
WaI.TCB II. GtTINEV,
Notary l'ulillo.
COBitECT Attest: Joh ConaRTT
James P limn
Bkamas Fiki.o
Directors.
loiepentfsnt Assay Office.
vitMaa tasa.
B. W. Rsckaart. E. M., tw
Ami tmi , fc.aa AaatyriaÉ ana Imail as S.ai raaa,
BULLION WORM (PECIALTV
r. Sm m. OfllraaaS Iboraloryi
hf.lAJ fkllClKia CUJWiHUi Ms.
It Is A Fact
THAT
--ft Ma Fe--
FROM
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL F0TNTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Areiitntabovpo!ntpr thnie named
below for routes, rates and folders.
F. B. HOI OHTON,
W. J. m.ACK, Gcnernl Arcnt.
1). P. Arent, Topeka. Kl l'sso.
WELLIfTrtKNitT
YWJtM APURE
STRA&rtTASTíüfl
TCUVlttWANT
YOU CAM GET IT
S. Owens, Rank Exchange.
If you want to buy a watch, clvk or dl
amnml. or if you want your watch re
paired in hrt class shnpe send to
Ueo. VV. Hickot Hixson,
Bionnon Block, Kl Paso Texas.
I). II. KEDZIE,
NOTARY PURLIC AND
CONVEYAXCER.
United State Court Commissioner authori-
ze Uto transact Lund Otflce business.
Lordsburir New Mexico
Tiils Mfiact Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY - NEW MEX.
Only set of A HSTRACT HOOKS In the
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
Abstracts for Mining Patents a Specialty.
s. 0. S, 1tan
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
SILVER, CITY SEW MEX
News and Opinions
OF
National Importance
ALONE
CONTAINS UOT1I.
Dallr.bjr mall, ... tesjrssr,
Dally aud sundar. by mall, ayear.
The Sunday Sun
Is tljo grtiatcsl Buuduy Newspaper In the
world.
1'rlccSi t.aoopy. Ilyuiallffaayear.
Address Tha Sun. New York
kr44 BO YEARS'V?:
.
y EXPERIENCE
f D)sillJa
i. - Tnanr MiMI
f. CopyniaHT4cp- Anfrmé pndtnf ketrh end dnAorlntlnn mjqulfklf mir opitiltm frj wliutlier H
InriMitlnti u prolinltly pnienutlile.
it rtrt If coniitleiit luí. 1 f nitfilMtok on Pat mil
tent frw. OMeal nuont jr fur PtulB,pHtuit tttken tliriiiiLrh Munn St Co. rclTDfciiU nut it: witliout oti.irco. iu tb
I Sciwtiliííc Jlnjcricam
A Vjn1omlr IllnntratMl wrk1r. I.ri7Mt tit'dilution of ny ientlUo Vmrnal. 1 erui, té
fonrt four nionth,l. Bold bjr nil nawkulfititfn.
New York
Bliioste,
Cope
Snliiric Ai,
Made from the celebrated CLI FTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIGH KLHCTttlCAI. ENtRCY.
Olves more natlsfnctory results in
Reduction Works lhan any Chemical
in the market.
A lona-- freight haul saved to the consumers
in both territories.
Prices in competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Coppt r Co.
CLlrTON, ARIZONA.
JJKI'OKT OP TFI E CONDITION OF
First National Banlc
Or BL PASO, TKIAS,
At theelose of business on
DECEMHKR2, 18D9.
Reautircti.
Lnnnn nni clitioountA
OvoitJrHltB. Hccurutl and
UtlHCrurtMt 6.fd0.88U.S. H'muLs to Bocuro cir- -
culntion 100.000 00
StiH-kK- sffMirttifi". jmlg- -
licii in, ciMinis, etc...... tcl.151.10Ilunkinir hoiisp, lutniti:re
tillfl tlxliiri-- 34,000 00Otlur ivn ututo and
inort-ruire- owm l ll.MK.OODun fnuu uihi r NHtlutmlHanks 6 1. 127.17
Duo Iroiii Stute Uunks
and Httnkt-r- nw iif rn
Ouo irom tipprtiTed rc- -
wrvt- iiiri'titH SIT in
ChfH-k- uad other uuhIi
itonifi H.WkP.19
HíIInoI othiT UllIlkK H,..MlÁj
cy, nii krih ami coihh 60.07Lawl ul nmnry ruucivu inbank, viz:
?lHH.i M.fm.onLrral tondrr notrs !K,Wu.liO-l5,ñC-Kedciuption fund with U.
H. TrriiHiirr (f per Mint
of circulation) ..... 4,600 oo
Total. ll,Ul'4,lllfiM
I.taliilltlBS.
Capital stoc paid In lino.nno oofund MI.OWl oo
Undivided profits Ipks ex- -
IM'nsessnii tuxes paid 11.PM.84Natioiiul Hunk utitcs out- -
Htniiilinir w.ooo 00
riuo other National Mnnlc--
Dun Slulo lluukB andHankers 1R,2B.1)
Individual deposits sub- -
lict to eheek MT,d1.0lTliiipeertitteate of di posit ril.4u.nA
Certllled ehe'ks 21S.U0Demand oertlücntes of
in b'i ns
Lashler s cheeks 8,4.1s .0! M2.WiO.70
ToUU .... .. ,UKA,Ü16.44
QTATR OK TEXAS. COI'NTT OK FI, PASO,
OSS: I. I1. S. Stewart. i ;iliirr ni llin nbove
mimed bank, do solemnly iirror that th
.. , ,, ,r i.i, in II HO l,F .11.- II, Tl llkuowledKo and belief. U. S. ileWHrt,
t nhler.Qnliunrilinil, . .... ., nn.l.... .
..,,.,(,,uv..n Uf.,Mi.v;iuiv IIIU .1.1.IIIIBday of December, H'.m,
.IAMFS 1,, MAUUNotary Public, Kl l'iis4'oTciaaCOIIUECT tlCBt : .lllSlll'A S. HKVMI1.L8,
M. VV. Kl.flt'llNOY.
J. F. Wll.l.tAMS
Directors.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dlfrests the food and aids
Nature in etrenutheniuif and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. ltiüthelateitdÍHCovureddige6-BD- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It ly
relieTca and permanently curca
Dyspepsia, Inaiestion, iioartDurn,
Flatulence, Sour Htomacb, Nausea,
Sick Headaclie.GMtralifla.Crampa.ana
All other resultaof imnerfectdisestioa.
Prvparaa cy tv t. Dtviu u cticagv
liulierts & Leahy Mcrcantl cCo.s
TOM TONG
WKBY HOUSE
DitiiNG r.oor.i
Tabla supplied with the bestia th
market.
Everything neat an J cieno.
KNIGHTS OF rtTIIIAi.
1'yramld Lods; No. S8.
Mooting- - nlirhta, First and Third Saturdays
of each mouth.
'I.iUuk brothor oordlally welcomed.
E. W. CLarr, C, 0.
O.K. MVTH. K. of It. 8
(row paying crops becausa thcy'rs
frtwh and always (ha b.t. For
sols every whera. Refuse sulwtltutas.
Stick to Ferry's Beds and prosper.
1B00 Seed Annual froe. Write for It.
0. at. FERRY k CO., Detroit. Mick.
WESTKI.iN jJLEUAL
Subscriba forand aiTrUs
Tbe Western Liberal
FubUshcd a
XJords"bia.ror, IfcT. !
nirn nmn Comr". t" '"lí tlou Works surround us
CH Nearest Paper la at SUtot arj.0 tnncaol ouy mnrs.
TON the North ef s Mea MaWin and ft"u pla hock.
TQRTttEABT 111B Gold Fin.
OUTH of niara naEspoara andPt1B'
OCTHWKÍTla OayloriTUla.
ATTKBT araBtcla'i Pass and thaToloano
V trlct.
JOETBWBET
tanip.
LORDSBURG
Is the Pepot of anplM for this
iiilnlua dlstrlot aad for the hundred of
tecated f real
THE GIU RIVER
On the Horth Win
Mexican Line
Oa he atonta.
THE LIBERAL
Oorers all this rast territory aal la ieToee
the lutortatsof;
M1NER8,
MERCHANTS,
XI ECHAN IC,
STOCKMIB
And In fact all who lire la thlaaaetkas vkiuIts welfare Id view.
Tersas ef ftabeeripUoa
0u yeu
....ffO
Six lUdtitua I
I'n.eo taoniht , j
raoi"''0 H,t' '"W4 "O rpMaaleael
fuollihed erery Friday at
WHESEJJM m KEBCJ
tí;e v;c,:l
Thrnnirh íh lonv Cuk I aalch and v. aUa
BnÍito r.iy tt;":i--
For morrow a i'uwnin r:n shell nía!
Mi, too, ft belted kn;l:k.
The silent honra dr:ir ínw and Ion 3:
The chsprl ll'nir tacoM;
if y weary eres are fr.int, bul tronj
Mj heart to win and hold.
Ko kin mny help, no frb'i.d draw nigh.
And U tli world s ntrop.
Fur thin one nixM my soul and I
Alone ímutt rijítl kwp.
Yt throuch Tm crid' tinted whr-- l
tf star a rilcnt tliron
rYaV'h ove? me and wi-- h my weM
KnttfhM whu wwra brave and strong.
X:i liver firrr.or pIüiI, like mine,
Thry tlirun the IjIiwJ ílrl l,
Bright (n my hehn nnd cor'lft ehlr.o
And bl .i my sword nnd nUv L
Thy ncihty trove in war's r.lorrjs,
Thry died Hí kfep lirír To .Y,
Lut flrat thry watched lo v. i:i tbclr ra.
A 1 am wutcbiiitf nuw
lly their noitli'O me, too, Ir.jpiro,
.ho luTift lit: o them lo hY.it,
Whn I, who now nm b.it n s lulie,
Hh ill ríiw n belt.d k::i:it.
Ab.de r'jrwtil Brown Id Yuuíh'a Conipan
Ion.
i!
fe
My Vocaíi onO ai
'
!Jy uniiio ia Arthur Clarices Fitz-Kernl-
Mackenzie. I mu 23, tnll. f,'"'l
Juok'ng muí n clerk. I nui r.at absoluto-)- y
mi'crahle. but uní nevertheless far
from nappy.
TI; cania of ni ov.n nn!inpp!ne?9 is
that I cannot alight tlia purtica- -
Inr v.ulk in lift; in which my abilities
are destined to iiml.-- e u:e fniweus.
It w:is i.iy fath-r'- s r,re;it írinriplo
thnt every iriin is a genius in a purtic-tihi- r
di'imrtiiient. bnt the ciiiirrr uro a
million tu irjo that ho never SiiiU lliiit
depiirtnient
Fur 51) yearn he worked at tho tnirle
of liootiiiakin'i withont biconin? a P'f li-
ny piece the richer, nnd it wes ur.ly o-- i
his deathbed that ho fonml ho oueit to
have been u i:'.ini:ter.
My o.vu ili'lnsion viw that I c:iii7o
into tt;Í3 v.or!il f;r the rola j:nrpcise of
hotvinx i inhalii tnu Nuii:Lthisr
iti'i ;',:n,T ii t!ie ictrt tive line
My opprvtnnity eimie r.t l.it. I was
wali:iti down the Mini!: in t'iat cuhn,
thon;'!.tñil ir:''.!!i r ciilí ir to pet-pl-
of ftreiit l;r:i i r: ov.-e- r wheü :i prKS'.rliy
Juj:ed ft iirehiaijly into my f.iee. It
va nrlv II f. . uli.i he ;!f?(?il cm
mn.'.t iaiiueiliüti ly. ai'purnlly fc.iti: iicd
vith hi.) in?i)cition
I littrally jaiüvej v. iii va:;crv.va nnd
de!!'.:l;L TI19 i:i;i. i;I:hon;;h outwardly
retiiieil r.iid gritleuiacly. hr.d n very
strife i n;4 fac-i- .
idi.t iiuiti." Fill I to u:y rlf. "haa
every induction c.f bein h villain. "
Then h tin ill of er.citeitieut ran thrungh
un A'i he waited ah"iid I noticed that
Ilia e;.r t:ipere.l tu n p:dnt at the top;
It in f.i.t. a Hplt iidid esiiüploof
v.hat Irij.nvu in physiop;ono:jy ns
the e: ii;:in!.l r.--r
"That tiiau ia a vjlhiin, " fa! i I.
liaviii como to this rather inip.ir-tati- t
cuucluriii n, i irnmcdiutely furuied
I'ne iiii'j of fuiluu in.; biiu l'irjt ut nil.
I tar:ud np n.y coat collar. Adeteetiva
liinft not ou HT;j' iiucount be conspicu-
ous. Now uiy linen ie always whito as
nuw, and therefore neciü.-urii- y coiinpic-rio- c
I tien fiüh.wed ir.y tnan in a tlnnch-ini- f.
fbafilin way. in order to chow
peepia Uul I had tin object ill follow-
ing him. 1 loun.'.ed my shoulders,
bowed my head, louked tip under lay
eyebrow with th'j laost approved ferret
fxpres'ions and followed my qnarry
with the per.inacity of a bloodhound.
"His (enernl iippearancu and
I bolilofjnized, "are indica-
tivo of refinement. lie is therefore u
gentleman. Ueiuí n (jentleman. it can-
not be bin object to perpetrate a com-
mon burglary. Ho Iium the aspect of a
roreiner. heing a foreigner, he may
be a Kaci-iau-, and. beiu a Huhsi.ui, he
innst bo a nüiilÍHt. (Jood heavens! The
welfare of tho populare, tliu very fate
of the dyuasty. may ha at Btaka. Per-
haps thin man cairies an infernal xua-chi-
concealed npon his person. Dut
what is the life of ouo man to the safety
of thoneaudst 1 will rink my life for
the"
Hero I collided violently with a lamp-
post This delayed me for mía timo,
but wbea I uain canht npto my man
1 was rewarded by perceiving niniiis-takabl- e
iigus of criminal couimuiiica-tion- .
Two or three times I had noticed anindividual on the opposite hide of tho
road almoHt keeping paca with tho one
I wan following I was rather snspi-c- i
ona of him at tirht, but when 1 hhwbiui t'o into a public honiio I naturally
came to the conclusion that ho had
dropped out of the chase.
I was wrotitf, however. A little far-
ther on my man turned back aud we..t
into the same bonso. Now, thought I.
as I followed him, the plot thickens.
I fonnd iny particular villain Hitting
at a table reading a uewnpaper.
For nearly o quarter of an honr I
furtively watched them. Then my pa-
tience was rewarded. The man who
was readiiiK took or.i a pencil and be-
gan acriMilirifr something on Iheuiatgiu
of the newspaper.
Presently tba man threw the news-
paper down by the aide of Lis accom-
plice and walked oat I did not follow
him this timo. I felt convinced that he
bad left behind all I wanted.
I thought of walking over aud taking
np the paper, but, as I anticipated, be-
fore I could dosotheother man pounced
on it like a hawk. For a few ininntes
be pretended to read tho news, then I
aaw bis eyes cneak to the aide of tho
page and devour the pencil note.
Now this ia where I displayed my
genius. When the man had read the
note, be deliberately tore off the piece,
folded it np. stuck it into the gas and
lighted hi cigarette with it Llk) a
flash J took out a cigarette, and. walk-
ing over ta biu, said the usual, ".After
yon, please," In the most catnrnl mnn-- ,
cor.
Apparently he was fntUfi'.-- l with Ms
for lie lu.r.ic.1 mo tun slip. I
lighted in? cinr:te. put cnt tha paper
and threw" it on tho floor to that it went
well r.nder tny cha-r- . i then resumed
my seat and awaited developments.
A few minntrs later the i:inn left,
and with yiy heart in my irnnth I rick-
ed np tho paper and spread it ont. Pait
of tho writing was burned, but what
remained almost rundo me yell with
It ran thus;
Attempt will x fnftdft tcnlght
rolutvil Iwts' honso in
ouprtittf h from l.m-- Riirtli-- in i'a.tlon st
Black Jake and K.M hawjer.
That was enfl'icieiit for mo It v.--
plain that Colonel Ler. id' lionF? ivas to
be the scene of a di onir;.;o
I'robably tho colonel woti'.d bo irrrdsrc 1
and his residence blown up by dyna-
mite. I shook with esckcuimt It was
plain as daylight
a
When the certain of nis,'ht dropped
like a Btormclnnd over tho palpitating
city (a rather line phrase), it fo-i- td n:e
ConceaU'd in the pl.r il.'.v.i" of Colonel
Lewis' garden in Curilun tlrect
Dct rmiiK d not to l m:ticípatod. I
had reached the rendezvous t'.Mtch earlier
thiiu was su I had ploaty of
timo to work out my Fcheuies.
"They will cüu.b tVii t wall." 1 d
"Tliey will walk alon; this
flower bed. u i:s not to :i;:i!;e a ttoise ou
tha fci.tvtl. liiid no dor.l t tha K:st start
v.;lli3 tvado on that French window I
,
will let tie l.l fco en. The pn;;t tljiu.ej is
to catch thnrj ia t'.K- - act 'f li. ;r oiijcet
ia not plttnd- - r Thry will 1:nrslpwth
window r.r. o stiah iit up etniis. with
Xeire: !.. ( :i tiieir track.
"To.-i:,-" I cti.K ;1. "cr:cs the re-
ward of vnh.r- - l'i-- ; wreath of I mrela.
the colnuiu- in the new-p-prr- the
niiivciri.l i;!;iirath.n ef lay conntry-li- i
D I (.'.all bo tbs idol of CÚtíixad. tho
lior of th'j aiíu. I tihall"
Koiaetiiiui: or auuiebody me
Ktiddenly by the limb of tha nock
Cnuuhody cl.-- a fit h;j 'i:ind over mv
mouth, nnd the two to" ti:;?r threw me
on my ha ji: with rElieee.-n:ir- y violence
Fit a moment I was stnnncd. When
t:iy Keii":-- raturned ru;d I cpt'nsd my
cyca. I cenLl jt::t cern the ciniter
Í. .ntcrts of u:yfii"üfl the viliaiu. who
liri;; epuefnüy on u:y chest
The o:'.!':r man was thnre too Ilo was
I:eh7:-i;- : tu:j by the hair.
"l.)j yoa baav liiui. Sii:i;son?" raid
one.
"''.: . Pv never sucu him before thst
I enn n collect. "
"r'e'üis a Kleei'y sett for one of Jate'a
A l::;ht rpon mo "Geatlo-iii-.n.-"
1 said, "avi- - yeu"
I tr,;j aorry to fi.'.y thosa few words
cciii'ed me stil! inoreTiisiuiii.iiirin They
literally jnin;xd on me and finished
np by rr:i:'j;:ua two handkerchiefs iuto
my nxuth
V, ! i r. Bi:rpr;r:-- v.:r n:oPt n:id partly
con.'irjiej i,:y i' r.;i was thai one
of th:i'i piernrtd a puir of har.vlrnuj.
wilii wLich he1 di corr.ted my writi.
Ilavir:;? coiapl: t "d thia little pro
frv.'.ir.'xn. they both ;.!it on tuo and with
the toolr.'t che. k yon can iniaiti;-- .
Aft'T listening to tiieir conversation
or a ; ini-te- nil hour v, ithout
tci:i;i able to join in, I came to the
Cuiieh:sio:i that 1 hid committed an
eie'ioMs error. From their reuiarl:? I
K ith 'red that the two persons whom I
had tho hc:ior of sr.pportia;; wc-- r net
Hiack Ja'jj nr,rl Ned bat two
detectives fr,j;a Scoll.ind Vard.
1 tri.d to i:,:.l;c Iheiu ni;:lei?t:'.nd thai
I wished t ) ctplain tbiis. but they
Hi.iik.l in aiiie.-- t prove-kin- manaer and
wire leet at all u:i t- tws I tried to
think, but i;y brain wits in a whhl.
I had succeeded in quieting it tho
escicei ,cnt of tho evening commence.1,.
A Eteulthy tread was heard, n flight
f.i3tliu;iof the p,ra-- s. which I uhotild
haidly have noticed myself. Two dark
forma crept alouy in the shadow of the
wall. Th.-- made Cor the French win-
dows and tsilcutly set to werk. Two
minute. later a pane of lasa had been
cut ont and deposited on the frou:id
Oan u.inutJ ufier that thick Ja'üo
and Ned Suwyer wore surprised to Cud
them.yelvea looking stupidly down tho
muzidea of tv.c revclveis of murderoas
apiiearance.
"No nonsense, .lake," mid my friend
of tho morning. " Vuu aro fairly bowled
out this time, my lad. Tho bouse is
surrounded and I have a dozen mtu
within call. "
1 managed to Ret nut of it. although
cirenmtunees looked so black against
me. Detective McKadJcn and his a'sii;-Hu- t
had niticui me following them
They informed tha ma:;ietnite that I
was more of a fool than n ro.ioo. whku
opinion my employer, who was called
to Kivo evid-nc- o as to my character.
heartily confirmed.
After this incident I tried many dif-
ferent trad'.'s ami professions in order to
find .he ouo for which 1 was rnot Bait-
ed, bat without Harass. Tit-Bit- s
Inultitrc! IVojitpa.
Terhrps thu moat bolated tribe tfpwplo u tbo wcrld is Iho a
peuplo ocenpying the noithcrn portion
of the peninsula of Kamchatka nnd the
connt.-- y northward townrd Beiing
strait. These people aro practically in-
dependent of Hussia, who appears to
have reasons of her own for letting
tbem ulono. They have practically no
communication with the outside world,
and have only been visited two or three
times tho hint timo by Major de Windt
on bis journey through Siberia.
The inhabitants of the New Siberian
islands are also practically alone on
earth, for they can only communicate
with the mainland and therefore with
the rest of the world once a year, and a
Buccetudon of bad teasoua might isolato
tbem for years.
, The pygmies of the great central
African forests, if they can be called a
tribe, bave also been a people vpart
For ages their existence wai little inoro
than legendary, and only two expedi-
tions commanded by white men have
ever penetrated into their abode.
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